RURAL FOCUS INITIATIVE-UGANDA
(RUFI-U)

CURRICULUM
FOR HAIR DRESSING AND SALOON MANAGEMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTHS /WEEKS</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUB TOPIC</th>
<th>Materials required</th>
<th>OBJECTIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1Month (1-4th Week) | Introduction to saloon management | Saloon safety, Hygiene and management | -Hair Drier  
-Head Cover  
Controller  
-Artificial Hair  
-Gloves  
-Towels  
-Pair Of Scissors  
-Needles  
-Aprons  
-Thread  
-Hand Drier  
-Artificial Heads  
-Rollers  
-Hair Tonic  
-Combs  
*Hard And Hard Combs  
-Needles  
-Bridal Decoration  
-Cotton Thread  
-Pink Oil  
-Weaves  
*Combed And Non Combed Hair  
-Conditioner  
-Shampoo  
-Spray  
-Hand Drier  
-Artificial Heads  
-Rollers  | Students shall be able to tell and practice:  
-Materials needed in a Saloon  
-arranging materials  
-Saloon Protective  
-Communicating with Clients  
-Sanitized and sterilized tools  
-Comb hair  
-Section hair  
-Fix braids  
-Plait co rows  
-Wind and style braids  
-Comb hair  
-Make lines  
-Plait con rows (Swahili)  
-Wind and style con rows  
-Comb hair  
-Make con rows  
-Stitch weave  
-Shape weave  |
| 2nd Month (5th - 8th week) | Plaiting                   | Pencil Lines and con rows          | -Combs  
*Hard And Hard Combs  
-Needles  | |
| 3rd Month (9th to 12 week) | Weaving                     | Hair pieces                        | -Bridal Decoration  
-Cotton Thread  
-Pink Oil  
-Weaves  
*Combed And Non Combed Hair  
-Conditioner  
-Shampoo  
-Spray  | |
| 4<sup>th</sup> Month (13<sup>th</sup>-16 week) | Chemical Application | Relaxer hair application | - Oiling And Living  
- Setting Lotion  
- Neutralizer  
- Wahl Machine  
- Spirit  
- After Shave  
- Jelly  
- Towels  
- Adopters  
- Mirror  
| - Drape a client with 3 towels, draping cape paper clip  
- Perform standard test  
Base scalp and entire hair lines  
- Apply relaxer and smoothen hair with tail comb  
- Rinse, neutralize and condition hair  
- Trim off dead ends with scissor  
Set and style hair  
| 5<sup>th</sup> Month (17-20 Weeks) | Management of Boys and Men's saloon | Hair cuts  
- carpet  
- marine cut  
- 2 & 3 steps (Essentials).  
| - All types of cuts and Treatments  
| 6<sup>th</sup> month (21-24 week) | Entrepreneurship skills | Financial management  
| Equipping trainees with knowledge of book keeping in business  
|